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Hab. Pampa Au1Iaga.
Alt. 3700 m.
Type. Female.
B. l\I. no. 2. 2. 2. 81.
Original
number
1642.
Killed 21 s t Oct ob er, 1901.
, The SP.ecimen from S e varuya, a place I fail to identify, but
uot on the Pampa Aulla g a, is rather darker than the Pampa
ones, representing
an intermediate
colour between
these and
the typical Sahama series.
17. J,farmosa ele_qans, "\Vaterh .
2 o, 4 ~ . Challapata,
3700 m.
o ~ . Sucre, 3000 m.

XXXIX.-Contributions
from the New Ail!.vico Biol o_qical
Btation .-Xll.
On some Genera of B ees. By T. D. A.
COCKERELL
and EMET{ SO N ATKINS.
family Stelid re of A shmead consists of a series of parasitic bees which can hardly be grouped to g ether in a cl assification ba se d on actual blood-relation ship.
The subfamily
Stelidinre
app ea rs to be an offshoot from th e Anthidiin re~;
while it ha s b ee n su gg est ed that the other subfamily,
Ccelioxinre, is similarly relat ed to the 1Iegachilinro.
The Ccelioxinre,
however, appear to be a composite g roup, Cmlioxys and its
allies being close to 1lf e_qaclu"le, ,vhil e the ge nera with 4- to
6-j?inted maxill a ry palpi mu s t be referred
to quite another
genes.

THE

D-ioxys (Il oplopasites) producfa, var. subrubra (Ckll.).
Labial palpl.-l
* long er than 2; 3 + 4 less than half length
of 2.
Ma xi llary palp-i.-App
aren tly 2-j oint ed ; 1 oval, mu ch
lo nger tlrnn broad, 2 minute.
Th ere is pr esumab ly a basa l
tub ercle, repr ese ntin g the true first j oint, s o that the palpi
ar e pr ope rly 3 -j oi nt ed. .
.
G a lea .-Sl eud e r, falc1form, with tran sverse strire; rnn e r
margin ciliate .
.Mr. Ashmead
s tates that I-Jvp lopasit es is distinct
from
Dioxys, but no di s tinctive char~cters h ave b ee n pointed out
nor have we found tbcm.
'
'l'he tran s v er se strim o u th e ga l ca are noteworthy,
as they
do not occur in tlic Eupp osc dl y allied g enera Cad iox ys &c .,
1.mt do occur in ll eriades a nd Clw los tu11w.
-

* In thi s pa per t h e tignres in th e d escr iption s o f the pa lpi are to be
under stood to refe r to the j oi11ts: tin ts, 1 = lir .st j oi nt.
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Ileri"ades truncoru,m
( L.).
Labial palpt.-1
n1uch shorter than 2.
JI.Ia.?Jillary palpi 3 -j ointed.
Chelostoma
canzpanularum,
(I{irby).
Labial palpi.-l
extremely
short, 2 very long;
only diverging
fr o n1 the straight
line.
l,Jaxi"llary palpi 3-jointed.

la:-,l j'li11t

Pll:il eremus mesill a:, Ck.IL
I~abi"al pa.lpi.-l
longer
than
2; pal pi Rhortcr
t!i:\11 in
Diox.l/s productus;
3 + 4 more than half len:;th o f :!.
Tongue very bro?.clly fim briate, the lateral fi Ill bri:l~ tow:, rd ..
the tip lon ge '!: th an b1·e adt h of ton g ue a t th:1t p11i11t.
l,fa.xillary
palpi 2-j o int ed ; 1 a lo w Lron.d t11h<'n.:ll·, :! 1'111;~oval, 1·ather la1·g e. Th e palpi lo ok n~ if J-j n i11tcd.
Galea.-Comparativ
e ly short and broad, l>1·uadly r,>tu1d,·.l
at end , inn er rn a rgi11 not ciliate;
st rim lo 11g itudinal.
'Ihe gale a is wholly
unlike
that of Ca.1lio:rys, J l, ·_
,,u, ·l,i 1,· ,
Dio xy s, &c., and r esemb les that of Epeo!us . I t sce111:i
li k ,·ly
that
this and the Epeolus-lik.e
ou t ward app e:u:11 1<.;l
! of t !1,~
bees are indications
of real relation s hip.
'l'his appears to fa ll in Pliileremus
as tl efi 110 J by 'l'a :..:.
t·lw11berg., but it is by 110 means an Am.m obates , of wlti c..:
h l'lu "i,·remus
has be e 11 latdy
regarded
a syno nym.
It ac c..:
0 1·Lii11n ly
find::; no place in A s hmead's
tabl es .
Ca:lioxys 9£lensi s , Ckil.
Lab-ial palpi.-1
s horter than 2; 3 +4 not half k11g tli ,,r :!.
llla.1:illury palp-i 3-j o int c<l; 1 a rounc.lc<l tub e r<.;h•; ::: li H•.1.t,
subquadrate
vi e w ed l a tera lly; 3 r nt l1cr smnil but :..:.
to ut. .
G alea.-Long-fa
!cif orrn ; s tri m oblique, d c c u .·~a tin ;..:
· ; 11111,
_-r
n1argin ciliate . The mouth-parts
contir m the view t lt,t l t ii1.,
genu s is clo se ly relat ed to l11egacltit e.

Afegaclu"le ap-icalis,

Sp i 11ola. .

Labial palzn:.-1
and 2 about equal, very muc.:li bn ,:t,lv1u·,l,
each with a row of strong bristl es .
.
. ..
.Alatvillary palp£ i~-j o int ed ; 3 mu c h lo11ge r titan 111 ( l'f ,, ,.r .'I "·
Gal ea .-Br oad and tapering,
\Vith a mar gi n Pll t·:1,·l: :•1 -I, .
of the double rib.
'l'li c inner area i:::;rath e r narr u" ·, 1 1n ·11,,1

satcd,
an<l :-;trongly
ciliated
on the cd 0 e ; tltc_ t'.t11•.· r :ll\· t, 1"'
Lroad, plain (n o t :::;tri at c d), and it s cd ~-\! 1::; 1H1l cdtat~··I.
J I n:
1
rib Lear ::; a row of l o 11g uri:::;tle::; ai :c.l ::;lio w;:; ;:-0 1u e l1y,d111L J,,t:·•·

;

)
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This differs from Cce1ioxys in the greatly
area of the galea;
but this is only a specific
following
cases show :-

developed
character,

out er
as the

M. fortis.-D

ecussated
area much the broadest,
plain area
very srnal l.
}.J. fidelis.-Plain
area even more reduced •
.1Jtf.pu,qnata.-Plain
area on apical half a little larger
than
the decussated,
but it is narrow below .
.1.lf.manifesta.-Plain
ar ea larger than the decussated.
1.lL e:xih"s.-Plain
area very
narrow.
(This
species
is
peculiar
for the maxillary
palpi, which are covered
with long bristles,
and the third joint is remarkably
long.)
·
:AL cleom, ·s.-Plain
area almost as large as the decussated.

nanus, Ckll.
Lab ·ial palpi'.-1
long, a little longer than 2 + 3 + 4 ; 2
short, not very much l onger than 3; o and 4 similar in cha1·acter to 2.
(Com pare with nom ad a.)
Tongue.-Very
loug and slender,
about twice as long as
labial palpi.
The tongue re se mbles that of Allodape.
l',,faxillary palpi 5-jointed;
1 broad and flattened;
2 long,
cylindrical;
3 broa<ler than 2 or 4; 5 somewhat
constricted
at
middle.
.Measurements
of joiuts
in µ, :-(1)
15, (2) 66,
(3) 27, (4) 24, (,5) G6.
.
Ua/ea.-Slen<ler,
falciform,
sepia-colour,
with the inner
margin
of apical half colourless ; the s epia portion
with
minute hyaline dots; inn er margin with few minute hairs.
Ph'i°lf:remulus

Neolarra pruinosa , Ashm.
Description
from mat erial t ake n at 1\Iesilla Park, N. 1\1.,
l\Iay 7, on flov,,e rs of Dithyr ea fV,.slizewii .
Labial palp£.-2
l ougcr than in _l:>Jn:t
ere mulus and nearly
twice as 1011g as 3 .
.Alax1 ."tlary palpi 6-jointcd;
4 br oad at e nd; 6 very s l ender,
only half as L>road as 5.
:Oleas urements
in µ, :-(1)
24,
(2) 69 , (3) 36 , (4) 45 , (5) 57, (ti) G9.
1'7eolarra and 1-'/iileremulus agree nearly with Allodape
in
the mouth-parts.
Smith
fig ur es , but do es not count, a first
joint in the rnnxillary
palpus of Alloclape simi lar to that of
Phil er emu lus; o u the other b an d, h e appears
to count the
long termi11al j u int as two.
Th e lwbits of Atlvdape seem to
1·cscmblc tho::;c of J J/U:le renwlus .
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ASHl\iEADIELLA.

A. bucconis,
A. cactorum,
and
A. b(qelovice
<'X:1mi111• ,l.
J\faxillary
pal pi 4-joi nted.
Gal ea very
slender,
d ec n:-;..:iat,,,l.
In bucconis
and cactorwn
t,he first two joints
of t.lte bhi :d
palpi are very long and about
equal;
in cactorum,
tli c thi1· ,l
Joint
is narrowly
heart-shaped.
In A. big elo1,im the fi1·,-..t
two joints
of labial pal pi are broadened
and the firat joint
i~
noticeably
l onger than the second.
Ashmeadiella
appears
to be related
to Osmia,
but . not to be
much allied to lleriad es or Chelostoma.
All

the

prepared

slides
by

i1rs.

which
form the
W. P. Cockerell.
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of

this

paper

were

COCKERELL.

propose,
in view of the above facts, to split np tlii~
* of Ashmead
(Tr. Am. Ent.
Soc. xx vi. J>· 81>)
into several
subfamilies:(1) Ccelioxinre
proper,
including
Ccc!t"ox!Js, to fvlluw
]\l egachili nre in the series.
(2) Dioxinro,
ineludin g Dio x_L
iS (with IIoplop ,1sites), p1)"iti,Ht
somewhat
unc e rtain.
The sepan1.tion
of tlii::; trllia
Ccelioxinre
n1ay perhaps
be erroneous .
(3) Philereminre,
including
P!til cr enius
(~ens.
Ta sc h c nberg),
to follow the se1·ies 0£ Epeolus
<..~e.t
(4) Allodapinro,
apparently
includin g .Allodapr?,
I>/u?< :n !n1,ulus, and 1Veo larra;
but · I know the first ge11 u:-; only
from descripti o n.
I d o not
This leav e s num ero us genera
not n cco unt ccl for;
place
them,
b eca u se I have
no sp cc illl ens , tl ltJ ll 0... !l t I I l" i l"
position
ca11 usually
be guessed
at.

I would
Crelioxinre

Ckll., sp. n.
~ .-Len
gth about 7 millim.
Black
(without
:ln_y n·d) ;
pubescence
about
as in D. prod:tcta
subruhr,1,:
tli e fi, ·l! l1airbands on abdomen
ve1·_.r deuse and white;
le::;·::; l>LH.:k ; t d1i. d
Dfo.vys

llfartii,

• The Ccelioxynre
of ·on.Hu-Torre
and Fri eRe j ,, e ,·e n 111,ir,: 1·, .i 111•·•- it ,•.
inclu ding- n.11 the Eurnpe :111 parasitic
be es e xc e pt l' si"t!t_,1n1-. a r, d ·' :·, .-, '.
A s h1nead (Tr. .:\..u1. Ent. Soc. xxYi. p . i'>3) hns ~-in ! :l n11 l ' xn •ll, ·11t lTil ,,. - :r 1
of thi s ari·u11 ~·e 1nont, nnd n1y on ly u bjecti u n to hi s n• ti ,n 11-"'j ,.. t Ii .it t :,, ._, ,1.,
not g-o uearly
far e 11ouµ ·h n.l011g- the lin es h e ha ;:, i11tli <·.1t ,·,I.
t .l.'hil e r enurs and J.-,j,:·u!us Y,uuld f u riu a 1wn·, · n a tural µ-r .i i1p t h .~tl
Ep evlu:, an<l .1.
Yomada.
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1..Vot
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spurs orange;
antcnnm
formed and coloured
as 1n ..wbrnbi·a,
the flag ellum ferruginons
beneath ; t egulre piccous,
with a
dark ferruginous
patch ; fir.st recurrent
nervure
j oining fi,·st
submarginal
cell a littl e before its end; thor ac ic sp in e &c. as
in .,;ubrubra;
abdom en oval, not tapering
apically,
apical
segment
not produc ed.
Oth e rwi se about as in s1,1,brv~n·a.
IIab. Picacho
~fountain,
.Mesilla
Valley,
N cw ~iexico,
l\Iarch 25, 1900, at flo w er.:; of Spl ucralcea .1.Hartii.
Th e plant
was al:::;o new and was describ ed in ' Botanical
G a z e tte,'
July 1901, p. 60.
East

Las Vegas, New :\Icxico,
Feb. 4, Hl02.
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A T1·eat ise on Zool og y.
Edit e d by I~. R.-\Y L.-1.::-.KESTr.n,
)I. A ., LLD.,
F .ll.S.--Part
IV. 1'h c l'latyh e.lmia, _lJeso:oa, and .,.Vem erlin:i.
Ry
,v. J:3LAXLAND B ENrr. n1, D.Sc. (Lond.), M.A. . (Oxon.).
Loud o n:
.Adam & Charles Black, 19 0 1.
THE

present

volume-the

fourth

in order

of the

comp let e series-is

by Prof. Benham,
who is to be congratu b .t ed on having
fulfilled
a
very ardu o u s task in a m0st s u ccessful
manner.
S iu gular ly unattractiv e animals,
and nrn stly paraRitic in ha.bit, it is not s urprisi ng
that th eir study is at.tempt e d only by those keenly
intere sted iu
the advan cem ent of zoological science or in tbe in, est ig atio n of the
many and ofteu v ery paiuful devastating
di se nses ,vhich arc inHict.ed
on mankind
a nd the l ov,·er an imals as a r e sult of t-his parasitism.
Condens e d into a surpri s ingly small compa:ss , th e author
has co ntriv e d to embody
practically
o, c rythi ng that
i s known
of t h ese
anim a ls; so that this ,olnmc
will form a so urce of reference
of tho
highest
valuo alike to the systomatist
, the morphologist,
and th e

physician.
The hi storica l sections
o f the variou s chapters
are extremely
interesting
r ead in g , and b ea r eloqu e nt tcstimo 11y t o the extreme
difficulty
,d1icl1 be s et s t l10 correct i11terpr e tation
of the stru cture of
the se animal s and the m a ny pi tfalls in th e pat .h of the inv e s t igato r.
The ~lcsozoa
of Van Jfone d c n a.re v ery fully dealt with i u an
appendix
to the Pla.tyh c lmin ths, being r cgan 1e d by the author
as
degen erate forms of t his phylnm-a
·vi ew shn .rcd by \Vlai tman and
ot hc1·s-a
ud therefore
n ot n ee ding- the fonnation
of a special
g r ade
to contain them.
T o this appendix
th e editor adds a very in teresting
para g r ~ ph on fom· n e w sp ec i es of Ort h o 11cd ids para sitic in Ch:.-ctopods and N cmo rtinc s .
The work h:n·i11g hcc11 Roruc,wh at 1klayC' cl in tho pr ess, a fe w not es
have been add ed to the chapter
on t.he X om e rtincs
by Mr. H. C .
Pun nett, of SL A 11clre ws, i11 o rder to brillg- the work completely
up .

